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I71. Howe 4 Ad a further um cf 1751. to Meffrs. Howe & Son, Printers, for printing for Go.

1e tan and the Gencral Affembly, for the same year.

601. Keepo of
waseebly

And a furtber sum of Sol. to the Keeper of the House of Affembly and the Council
Chamber, for the present yçar.

901. Land And a further-sum of 901. to be paid on the Certificate of the Commifioners of thewaiter Revenue, to the Land'Waiter for the Port. of Balfax, for the same ycar.

AIIowance to

2001. Guager
and Weigher

And a further sum, to be paid an the Certificate of the Comifiioners -of the Reven.ue
at the rate of feven ihillings and gxpencc per day, to such Person or Persons as-fhaâ be
eÇmployed, during theyear afçrçsaid, by the Cploaor of Impon. and Excise of the Dis-
tria'of .Halifax, as gxtrA Waiter or Waiters for the. Port of Halifax ; and ive ihillipgs
per-day to such Eztra W4iter or Waiters when une ppoyed ; and at .the rate of ive

illihngs per sÏy teeoiorry Waiters.

And a further sum -of 2ool. to the Guager and WeigbOr forlhe Colleaor of Impot
R¥e for heDiOid of i*lifa, for his services 1or the samys

""9e1g, ýAnd a further sum Of 4o1. to the Meffenger to the Governor, Lieutenant-Covernor,
or Comndet~ pi Chief, for the time being, and -is Majesty's Council, as weilin their
LegiûlitiveCapacity, as othcrwise, for the present year.î

251. Roe. lhe And afurther fum of 21. to the Reverend John Inglis, for his fervices, la Chaplain>to
His hlajely's CotUncil and the House of Ai&embly, during the prefent Selfion.

401. to John And a further fum of-4ol. to'John Boyd, for his £ervices, as Sergeant et Armzs to the
Boy d Houfc of Aîemby, during the prefent Seffion.

261 to Matttw
Forrester

And a further fum: of 251. to Mattbew Ferrefler, for his services- as A3iflant Serjeart
atkmus to te iopfe,of 4Zembly,.during the prefent Seflion.

251. Io John And a further fum of 251. to John Gibbs, for his services as Meffcnger to the Houfe
Gibbs of Affegnbly, durivg the prefent Sef[ion,

301. Cierk to
Commifteinip:rS
of P'v

20i .
of P'"u* i;

And a further fum of 3oL to the Clerk to the Commiffioners of the Revenue, for
bis fer-ices for the prescnt year.

And a further suurof-!ol. to the Secretary of the Province, for Stationary, . account
of Warrants to be drawR on the Treafury for the same year. And

c. 
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